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Virginia 'Jtexler, a senior Mudent, recewed the 
EVSCO Prize 10 Parasitology lor ber essay on 
Hepalo7oon and CytauXJoon mfections in dogs and 
cats. 
�b. Virginia Tre:\Ltr receiving tbe EV CO Prize in parasi· 
tolog) from Mr. Richard havelson (r.), Cht representathe 
oJ EVSCO PharmateutieJ�l\ Co. Also hown is Dr. Carl E. 
Kirkpatrick, assista.nt profe'i'iOr or parasitology. 
Dr. lillian Maggio Price (V/2), a former faculty mem­
ber, has been awarded one of two Spcctal Emphasis 
Research Career Awards giVen by the National lnsli­
tutes of Health. Dr Price i:, research assistant profes­
sor of animal medicint' and pathology and chief of vet­
erinary servic�:� at the University of Washington, 
SeatLie. 
Dr. Vincent J. Cristofalo. professor of biochemistry, 
bas received the Geriatnc Leadersb1p Academic 
Award from the Nauonal lnstttUle on Aging. 
Dr. Colin Johnstone. a.'-sociate professor of parasitol­
ogy in epidemiology and ammal heaJth economics: 
Chief, Section of EpidemiOlogy and Health Econom­
ics; has lx.>en appointed as a member of the Manage­
ment Commntcc of the Pennsylvama Raoe Horse 
Testing Program 
Anne Marie avino, an ane�tbesiology nurse at ew 
Bolton Center, has been appointed to the State Board 
of Veterinary Medicine by Governor Thornburgh. 
Dr. Eileen f'llip�k (V/4) has been appotnted as lec­
mrer in ophthalmology. She ha!> &sumed Or. Lionel 
Rubin• responsibilities while he is on sabbatical leave. 
Or. Kevin Shanty, a resident tn dermatology in 1983-
KS, has been appointed as a lecturer in dermatology. 
Or. H. Fred Troutt (V'62) has been appointed duec­
tor. Veterinary Mcdicmc Teaching and Research Cen­
ter, at the University of California. Tulurc, CA. 
PauJ W. Pratl (V/3) is the publisher and editor of 
Modem Veterinarv Procure. 
Dr. Lawrence R. oma (V'57), professor of anesthesi� 
Ch.ief, Section of Aneslh�ia: and Or. Raymond W. 
Sweeney (V'82), lecturer in large animal medicine. 
recetved an animal health education grant from �erck 
Sharp and Dohmc Research laboratories to write a 
computer model program tor teaclung phannaco­
kinettcs to veterinary students. Dr. Sweeney has been 
awarded diplomate status in the American College of 
Vetennary Medicine specialty of internal medkine. 
Or. Wilfred T. Weber, profe:;sor of pathology: chair­
man. depanment of pathobiology; chaired the pro­
gram, B Lymphocyte Development, Bursa-Thymus 
Microenvironment, at the Avian Immunology Confer­
ence held in Philadelphia in July. n was one of several 
satellite conferences hdd in conjunction with the 
lnternational lmmunologtcaJ Meeting in Toronto, 
Canada. Dr. Weber also prescntt.-d u paper at the 
conference. 
8 Bell" tther 
Or. Rober1 J. Rutman, professor of biochemistry, 
served as general chatrper'lon of the International 
Pan-African Nutrition Conference held in ovcmber 
at Hahnemann Univer1>ity, Philadelphia. 
Dr. William Moyer, associate professor of sports medi­
cine, has been named to lhc Pennsylvania State Board 
of Veterioal') Medical Examiners. 
Dr. Urs Giger, assistant profe sor of medicme, ts a 
diplomate in lhe Amencan College of Veterinary 
lnternal Medtcine. spcctaJty of Internal medicme. Dr. 
Giger n.."CCived u grant from the Muscular Dystrophy 
iusoetatioo. He also received a e\\ Investigative 
R�h Award from "'-:I H to continue his studit:> of 
an inherited disorder in English l!lpnnger Spantels. Dr. 
Giger spoke at the International Congress for 'leuro­
muscular DISeases sn Los Angeles in July. 
Or. Douglass Madntire. ussil.tant profe�or of medi­
cine. ts a diplomate m the Amcncnn College of Veteri­
nary Internal Medicine, specwlt} of internal medicine. 
Dr. Daniel Cohen, visiting professor of epsdemiology. 
Ne" Bolton Center. i� a member of the World Health 
Organization Expert Advssory Panel on Zoonoses. 
Or. Mark Saunders (V"81). l!!c:Lurer in radiology. is a 
diplomate in the American College of Veterinary 
lnternal Medicsne, :.pecialty in radiology. 
Dr. Genrge Funbac:h (V/4) ha� been appointed asso­
ciate direetor tor corporate �pon!.ored �arch at the 
Um.,.erstt� of Pennsylvania. 
Dr. Robert Whitlock has been named to the Research 
Advisory Board for the Morris Anima.! Foundation. 
Englewood. CO, for <1 three-year term. 
Dr. Ja) P. Fanell. assoctate profes or or para.o;itology; 
Head, l.aboratol') of Parasuology: Or. Colin 
Jobnstont; Or. Gar) ntith, �ststant professor of 
population biolog) and epsdemiology� and Dr. 
Gerhard chad. professor of pardSttology; panictpated 
m the Sixth International Congress oi Parasitolog}. 
beld at Bribbane, Australta Or. Schad chaired sympo­
Sia and workshops con<:ermng the population ecology 
of parasiuc helminths, the life nistOI") 11trateg�es of 
nematodes. and the b1ology of 'oil transmitted hel­
minttb of humans, respectively. Dr. StniLb presented 
one of the invited le<.1ures in the populatton ecology 
symposium. 
Dr. Virgil1ia Reef, lecturer in large animal medicine. 
lecwred on diagnostic ultrasound and equine cardiol­
og_v in Sweden. the :-.oetberlands. and England. 
Drs. Chalupa. Ferguson. Galligan. Marh, Ramberg, 
Rob and Schneider attended and presented paper.. at 
the annual meeting of the Amencan Dairy Science 
Associauon in Sacramento. CA. In June. 
Dr. Victoria L. \oiUt, usstsunt professor of medtcine 
(beha ... ior), participated 10 the; Peb and People in 
Focus conference held in O�lo. Norwa) Here she also 
presented Lhree papen.. 
Dr. Alan Beck, Or. Aaron K11tcller, and Dr. \•oitb par­
tietpated in the conference Lwtng Together-People, 
Animab and rhe Environment. held sn Boston in 
August and :.ponsorcd by rhe Delta Society. 
Dr. Max A. Van Buskirk. Jr. (V'56) received lhe 1986 
Honor Award for Service from the NauonaJ Associa­
tion of State Department of A{!ricullure. Dr. Van 
Buskir:k is director of the Bureau of Animal lndumy 
in Pennsylvania. He played an important role in halt­
ing the outbreak of nvian inrtuenza in Pennsy lvanta in 
1983-4. 
Dr. John Higgins (V'SS) received the \.forri!> nimal 
Foundation State Chairman of the Year Award. 
Dr. Robert Eckroade, nssoctatc professor of poultry 
pathology; director. Poul�ry Pathology Laboratory. 
�ew Bolton Center. ha' been reelected as sccretarv 
treasurer of 1bc Amencan A"sociation of Avian · 
Pathologists and bu�tnes!> m.mager of the Juumol of 
Avian Diuou.\. Also he war. an invited speaker at the 
Second International Sympos1�1m. on Avian lnOuema 
Dr. M. Josephine Deubler (V:l8) ri!Ct.!tved the 1986 
Distinguished Veterinarian Award from the PenrtSyl­
vania Veterinary Medical Assoc1atson. Dr. Deubler 
serves as show chairman of the Montg.ome11· County 
Kennel Club. The 19R6 :,how. held m October. was the 
world'o; largest terrier show \\tth an entry of over 2,000 
temel'\. 
Dr. VitkJ Meye�-Wanen (V/6). asstStant professor of 
reproducuon. is no\\ a dsplornate of the American 
College or ThcnogenologLsts. 
Dr. SttYen J. Fluharty has been appomted ��lant 
professor of anatomy in animal btoiO&J. Dr. Deborah 
M. Gmeue has been apposnted ll.Sl>bLant professor of 
pat.bolog_v. and Dr. Amirali N.J. Hamir has been 
appointed asst.,tant professor of patholog) in the 
department of pathobiology 
Or. Gaylor McKissick C' '58), ass�tam dtrector of 
Merck and Co. Inc .• wus selected .. Veterinanan of the 
Year� by the Northwestern �'>.lew Jerse} Veterinary 
Medical Association. 
Dr. Richard Klesmer (V'61) was �elected "Veterinarian 
of the Year'' by the Southern 'ew Jersey Veterinary 
Medical As�ocwuon. 
Dr. Donna Alexander (V'SJ) served a." ont! of the 
judges for the Jumor Mi!i!t Amenca contest held tn 
June in Mobile. A l  
Dr. usan DonOJ!hue (V/6). a:>�tStant professor of 
nutrition. partic.tpated in the Small Animal Clinical 
utritton Sympostum 1986. sponsored by Hill's P-et 
Products Inc. in Kansas City 10 June. 
Dr. William Dona"ick, \A ark Whtuier and Lila 
Griswold Allam Profe�or of ()urgery: Or. Donald 
Patterson, Charlotte ewton Sheppard Professor of 
Mt:dtcine� Chief. ection Medtcnl Genettcs: and Dr. 
Robert \\ bitJock, Mar1lyn M ·Impson Profc:;�or of 
Equine Medictne� Cha1:r, Clinical StudJc..'i. New Bolton 
Center, were recenLly recognized � Di�tingutShed 
Pracutioners by the '\atsonal Ac.adem} of Practice m 
Veterinary Mcd1c10e. 
Or. Robert J. Ashman (V/6) has been named to the 
ad' isory board of the 1 akeland State Bank. 
Dr. Bruce R. Madewell (V10) has teceivcd a Fulbnght 
SchoLarship to work wtth Peruvtan vetennarians in 
their research on respiratory dis�cs. 
